
COAST BIG FIELD
FOR MOTOR TRUCK

Development of Industry Results
in New Makes Appearing

Here; Notes of Row

By LEON J. PINKSON
San Francisco and vicinity is now

looked upon as one of the most in-
viting fields in the country for the
commercial motor vehicle. The suc-
cess of the pioneer cars in solving the
hauling ,

and delivery problems of many
energetic merchants who installed the
motor system a season ago, has stimu-
lated other dealers and trades people

to discard the horee and wagon for
the motor driven vehicle. Within the
last week three new types of trucks
have appeared in the city and agents
handling the old lines of vehicles arc
reporting a steady increase in the
sales of their models.

The new trucks that have entered
into the local field are the lates types
of Kelly-Springfield, the PJggins ana
the Wichita. The Piggins trucks are
to be handled by the Inter-State Auto-
mobile company, a new local organiza-
tion, that ie also representing the Great
Western cars and Mercury delivery
wagons. Bruce Poore is the coast dls-

Wichita wagons are of the one and
two ton capacity types and have proven

The Kelly-Springfield truck is to be
distributed from the factory brancn
that has been established in San Fran-
cisco under the management of Frank
O. Miner, whose entire territory em-
braces the central and southern Pacific
coast regions. In speaking on the one
ton Kelly-Springfield truck, which he
placed on display in his Fourth street
hfadquarters yesterday, Miner says*

"The arrival of a one ton Kelly-
SpringfteJd motor is viewed with more
than usual Interest among the com-
mercial houses now, considering the
installation of power trucks, since it
brings to this coast new ideas in motor
truck construction. The truck is an
entirely new design and is the product
of two years' steady work at the fac-
tory, based on a study of''the motor
truck problems encountered by other
companies.

"It ig the contention of the com-
pany's engineers that they have turned
out a fool proof as well as a fireproof
vehicje. The first they have accom-
plished, they say by a sealed govern-
ing device, making it impossible for an
irresponsible driver to alter the speed
of his truck without breaking the seal.
Bursts of high speed with motor trucks
were never intended by the designers,
but drivers have often been known to
indulge in them to the detriment of
the machine and the mystification of
the owner. Fire proofing has been ac-
complished by the production of an
all metal truck. There is not a piece
of wood employed in its construction,
even the dashboard being made of
metal.

"The one ton truck is made in either
120 inch or 144 Inch wheel base sizes,
optional with the purchaser. It is
equipped with a rated 30 horsepower
motor, as well finished as the driving
mechanism of a racing car, and the
company guarantees a 50 per cent over-
load capacity. The motor is 3% Inch
bore by 6*4 inch stroke, and is equipped
with a glass grange showing the level
of oil in the crank pit, virtually re-
moving the possibility of "freezing"
the motor throogh lack of lubrication.

"Accessibility has been the watch-
word of the designers of the truck, as
is shown by the location of the engine
under a hood forward of the dasn,
where It can be reached without dis-
turbing the load.

"Provision also is made for changing
gears rapidly, this being a vital neces-
sity with heavy duty machines of the
type. A side plate has been placed
on the transmission case which gives
access to the gears without difficulty,
and any gear can be taken out and a
new one substituted without disturb-
ing the rest of the truck or its load."

Summing up the situation as far
as the light delivery wagon Is con-
cerned, an official of the local
of the .Studebaker corporation says:

"That the American store keeper has
proven a hard nut to crack is gener-
ally admitted by* automobile manufac-
turers who have sought to put into
his hands an automobile delivery serv-
ice, but the problem seems to have
been successfully solved, and it is now
generally believed that In motoring his-
tory, the year 1912 will be recorded as
the period in which the retail merchant
woke up to the advantages of motor
car delivery.

"When along with other prominent
manufacturers the Studebaker corpora-
tion brought out Its first delivery cars
for the 1912 market, due
paid existing conditions. Salesmen
went forth instructed to prove con-
clusively to every prospect that the
Studebaker delivery car would help
him. The opening wedge was nearly
always:

" "Leave a couple of your horse drawn
wagons, in the stables today, and we'll
do the work,' and the salesman al-
ways saw to it that the merchant kept
track of the expense and the results.

"Today thousands of these cars ar*

in use all over the country. The ex-
experiences of the owners are, to a large
extent, on file at the various branches
of the Studebaker corporation. These
letters have come from grocers, laun-
dries, dry cleaners, clothing firms, mil-
liners, bakers, caterers, butchers, dry
goods houses and a great variety of
other lines. The most striking feature
of all of these letters is the uniformity
In statistical result. Each Studebaker
'20' delivery wagon is called upon to
do an average day's work*for 45 miles,
or, practically supplanting the work of
two horse drawn vehicles.

"So successful have some of these
initial sales proven that the owners
have followed them, up with the pur-
chase of a second, third and fourth
t-ar. manufacturers
have concluded that the light delivery
car will be a force in 1913."

* * *Rapid Work on Cudlllac Home?Work
on the Don Lee building- at Van Ness
avenue ami California street is pro-
gressing and within the next week the
third of the four stories will be inplace, ready for the fourth. This will
be the largest building in tn£ v»st oc-
cupied exclusively by the agency for
one line. The contractors promise that
the Cadlllar. cars will have their new
home by January 1.

* * *>fw Jnikson Cam Due Today?Man-
ager A. P. Southworth of the local
Jackson Motor Car company will place
on display this morning the first of the
1&13 Jackson line. The cars offer many
attractive features in the way of ap-
pointments and are expected to make
quite a hit with the motoring: frater-
nity.

# # *Chalmers Six for Water Company?
The Olympic Salt Water company hasplaced its order for a 1913 model Chal-
mers Six, which is for the use of the
superintendent, C. C Pryor. The auto-
mobile has to be on call at any hour of
the night, for when a break occurs in
the salt water line men have to be
rushed to the scene. In many cases
it is an all night job. "One of the
strongest reasons," says Pryor, "for
our selection is that the car not only
has tremendous power, but the electric
lighting system is arranged in such a
way that we can use it for night work
in repairing mains, and, with the en-
gine running at moderate speed, it ispossible to use the electric lirht indefl-|
nitely." j

SQUARE RAIL DEAL
IS PROUTY'S PLEA

Commissioners Warned Road
Regulation Is Country's

Greatest Problem

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.?"There
should be no such thing as a state
line in the commercial interests of the
United States," declared Chairman
Charles A. Prouty of the interstate
commerce commission in his address of
welcome today before the annual con-
vention of the Association of Railway

Commissioners. . ?

Judge Prouty expressed a desire for
harmonious relations between federal
and state commissions, but added em-
phatically: "The federal body finally
must be given authority to regulate
traffic and protect the interests of all
and thus prevent the citizens of any
ono state, in their eagerness to develop

that state, from obtaining an undue
advantage in rates over those ©f other
states. To that extent the federal
commission must be supreme.

"While the railroad is a 'public
servant," the old theory that it can be
kicked and cuffed at will is innocuous.
We are dealing today with the greatest
economic problem of the country. The
United States ia trying an experiment
that never has been worked out suc-
cessfully by any country of the world.
That experiment is th# control of rail-
roads built and operated by private
capital under regulations fixed by the
public.

"The interstate commerce commis-
sion and the state commissions can
make reasonable rates and regulate

train schedules, but can this be done
so as to induce the investment of
money necessary for the development

and extension of the old railways and
the building of new systems?"

GROOM SHIES AT
WEDDING CEREMONY

Clergyman Summoned Thrice;
Couple Fail to Appear

AL.AMEDA. fcov. 10.?Rev. Charles
Leon Mears, the pastor of the First Con-
gregational church, returned home in an
automobile shortly after midnight this
morning from Oakland where he had
been summoned for the third time in

three days to perform a marriage cere-
mony for a couple that three times
failed to put in their appearance at the
place chosen for the wedding.

The minister refused to divulge the
names of the couple, saying that he
had been pledged to secrecy In the mat-
ter while an investigation was being

made of their etrange actions by rela-
tives and friends.

"I have performed more than 600 wed-
dings," said Rev. Mr. Mears, "but Iwas
never before disappointed by one couple
three successive times. I was called
Saturday by an Oakland friend who
asked me to officiate at a marriage of
two friends of his at 8 o'clock in the
evening. I went. The relatives and
guests were there, but the couple, who
were to come from San Jose, sent a
telegram that they had missed the
train and that they would be present.
Sunday night.

"A second wedding feast was pre-
pared, but again the bride and bride-
groom appeared not, sending word that
they had been unable to obtain a mar-
riage license but that they

would surely be pn hand Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.

"After waiting until 9 last evening
the guests were about to depart when
a telephone message was received from
the couple saying that they were in
Oakland and would be at the house In
a short time.

"The company waited until midnight,
when the wedding feast was disposed
of without the presence of a bridal cou-
ple. The whole affair is mysterious to
me and I have no theory as to why the
couple failed to keep their wedding ap-
pointment. I am pledged not to dis-
close the names and the Identity of the
couple will have to be made known
by some other person."

The bride to he's father, an elderly
man from San Jose, came to Oakland
for the wedding. Her brother, a United
States army officer, stationed at the
Presidio, secured leave and was among
the wedding guests who waited until
midnight. Rev. Mr. Mears was taken in
an automobile to the scene of the pro-
posed marriage and the machine was
kept for him until daylight, when he
was again taken home. He is now
waiting the fourth call to perform the
ceremony.

OFFICERS OF Y. M. C. A.
JOIN IN CONFERENCE

i Interesting Questions Discussed
at Berkeley Gathering

BERKELEY, Nov. 19.?The Employed
iOfficers club of the Y. M. C. A. of north-
icrn California held the annual con-

ference today in Stiles hall.
E. X* Devendorff, assistant secretary

of the University association, led de-
votions, and the question, "Relation-
ship Between the Student Body and
City Associations" was discussed by
Frank A. Jackson, general secretary
of the Berkeley Y. M. C. A. and by J,
P. Hagerman, general secretary of the
Stanford association. B. M. Cherring-
ton, secretary of the XT. C. association,
also spoke.

B. B. Wilcox, retiring secretary of
the Oakland Y. M. C. A., was guest at
the noon luncheon.

Christopher Ruestf, Alameda county
probation officer, led the discussion on
"How the Association May Aid in theSolution of Social Problems." partici-
pated in by Raymond O. Hanson, secre-tary of boys* work of the San Fran-
cisco association, and F. A. McCarl.international secretary of the Army
and Navy y. m. C. A.

AUTO LICENSES ARE
ISSUED FOR STATE

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 18.?The follow-
ing are the automobile registrations
to date:
87714?John Cubbon, 209 North Main street

Santa Ana: Hupp.
87715?C. F. Wtncklepeek, 200 North Mainstreet, Santa Ana: Hupp.
87710?Henry Ixmg, Modesto: Stndebaker
87717?Mrs. A. E. I.ong, Modesto; Chalmers
87718?Mamie J. Fairehild, K. F. D. No. 6 'box

;>«. Si>>ckton; Hupp.
67719?Pearson & Co., Mountain View: Kissel

truck.
87720?8. F. Ross, ForestYJlle, Sonetn* eonntj-

American. '87721?Karl Hunserford, Sixth and A streets
San Diego; Franklin.

87722 ?John S«very, El Centra, Imperial county
Studebaker. '87723? F. T. Weeks, Holtvllle, Imperial county-
Ford.

87724? J. E. Snyder, Aromas, Monterey connty
Buiek.

87725? J. I* Forwood Moore, Lindsay, Tnlarecounty; Flanders.
87726?D. A. Vaughan, Portervllle, Tulare

county; Chalmers.
87727?MerrtU & Ungewetter, Sebastopol; Mack

truck.
87728?Charles S. Hughes, 1146 Sixth street, SanDiego; no make.
877720? G. P. Vincent, 1810 East Front street

Selma; Ford.
87730?Peter Mastzen. Dinuba: Reo
87731? W. A. Johnson, Holllster; Marion
87732? W. H. Cooler. 819 D street, Bakersfleld;

Cadillac.
87733 ?John Hatecy, TuUre, Tulare county

Orerland. .
87734? W. i>. Uayner. 218 East D street, On-

tario: OTerland.
87735? W. H. Thomas, corner D and Fern

streets. Onlario: Overland.
57736--E. B. Tedford. Orosi, Tnlare countr-

OTerland.

DOBLE COMPANY
IS FORECLOSED

Hibernia Bank Takes Over Engi«
neeriflg Property to Satisfy

Lean of $283,667.76

The Hibernia Savings and Loan so-
ciety foreclosed yesterday a loan of
$283,667.76, including interest amount-
ing to $22,358, against the Abner Doble
company, constructing engineers at
Seventh and Hubbell streets, through
the medium of Judge Murasky's
The Hibernia institution was given a
first lien against the property and sec-
ond and third liens were awarded by
the court respectively to the Jones-
Laughlin Steel company for $4,297 and
to the Creditors' Adjustment company
for $387.50.

The plaintiffs foreclosed on the prop-
erty of the company in Seventh street,
which had been given as security on a
promissory note for $265,000 at 6*4 per
cent Interest, dated January 25, 1907.
The note fell clue April 16, 1911. The
note was signed by the construction
company, by William A. Doble, presi-
dent, and C. W. Lutgen, secretary.

Losses entailed by the big fire and
further losses suffered because of the
industrial troubles which followed the
conflagration are given by William
Doble as the immediate causes of the
financial difficulties of the concern.
The Abner Doble company was the old-
est on the Pacific coast, having been
established in 1849.

The Hibernia bank is protected
against all loss, the business having
been carried on by a committee of
trustees in such a profitable manner
as to net a return far in excess of the
amount of the company's liabilities.

SAFE BURGLARS GET $4,ooo?Bowling Green,
0., Nov. 10.?Robbers who used nitro-glyoerin
<<> blow up tlie safe lv the Munn Brothers'
bank at Portage early today escaped with
$4.o<H> in cash.

CURB FOR CITY
JOY RIDES FAILS

Payot's Move to Paint Municipal

Auto Gray is Spurned at
Supervisors

, Session

"All city automobiles with the ex-
ception of those Ufed by the fire de-

partment should be painted gray with
red stripes so that they may be easily

distinguished in the early morning

hours should officials go joy riding."

Supervisor Payot made a motion to

the above effect before the supervisors'
public efficiency committee yesterday,
but it received no second, his colleagues
questioning the right of the committee
to prescribe colors for the autos of all
departments.

Payot took exception to the action
of the board of health in painting an

automobile green, although the health
board had received the sanction of the
supervisors' supplies committee.

Director Zion of the efficiency bureau
presented a report showing that tt

costs considerably more to operate city

cars than private machines. Two tour-
ing cars of the police department, run-
ning 18,300 miles in the last fiscal year,

cost jointly$5,325, or 46.6 cents a mile.
A touring car of the hoard of educa-
tion cost 25 Va cents in the same period.

A system of checking the cost of

operating city machines was adopted
by the committee.

"For the BiKKer, Better San Frei-
eluco" !\u25a0 the pledge end aim of

The Call. *>
INSTITUTE BALL TUESDAY- The anniversary

bell of Gabriel Inxtittite No. 02. Young Ladies
lnetitute, will be held next Tuesday pveningnt
Majestic hall, Geary and Filltnor* streets. Tbe
committee of arrangements consist* of: Genc-
vieve Keefe, Ann Scanlon, Agatha Mullen,

NorH Sharkey Catherine Deasy. Sadie Kane.
Gertrude Gunn. Esther Twigg. Kathleen Berry
«nd Theresa Collins.
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ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAAA?2SI9 Pacific ay.? Rooms and ttnard; eupe-

rtir in every respect to :hose ordinarily offered;
iH-nutifu! house; very best neighborhood; pri-
vate baths. TH. Fillmore ICSC.

AAA?THE WEMPB. 457 Oak et. nr. Buchanan?
First class rooms and board. Phone. Parli 5008.

FREDERICK st.. 104. cor. Masonic-Will Rive
good beard and pleasant home to 1 or 2 Udies;
(as srares in room: $0 werk.

PINE <\u25a0'?. 2510-?Com fortably furn. sunny rooms;
2 meals; borne conking; reasonable: West 2014.

PIERCE st.. 815. nr. McAllister?Furnished front
rooms; bath: fine neighborhood; excelleut board;
2 people; $20 month.

KHOTWBLL St., 348. bet. Howard and Folsom
nr. 19th?2 large, comfortable rooms in private
family; board optional; reasonable.

SUNNY room with running water, first class
family beard. 1 block from Fillmore. 1724
Kteir.er >t.: bath and phone: 2 meals: ref.

TTEBKTER ?».. 511?1 double room, running
wafer, with hoard: also tabic ltoanl.

ROOMS and BOARD WANTED
BOOM wanted?Lady, alone, would lika pleas-

ant, sucny room and 2 meals p"r day with
refined eastern family, where she may b»
enabled to resume a course of study necessary
to future maintenance; permanent home de-
sired, but rates must be quite nominal for
arvmt three months. State PRICE and LOCA-
TlOJi in Ref. furnished. Answer
for in riavs, bos 1163. Call office, 3d and
Market sts.

WANTED -Home with kindiy umlerstariding
\u25a0".-?msn in or near Sunset District for a v.mnc

tot in.iv __*« privacy. Phono |
M. I r . West ".747. between 10 and 11 ;
o'rior., or addr. ? bos 1"-U~. Call offliv.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN _
I.APV *r«_M like little girl t-> board and room,

more for conipaplon for little girl (i vesre o'.d:
b«st of referencPF; Catholic preferred. 320
Texas- st. nr. l*th. Phone M23(>7.

WANTED-Child to tioanl: mother's Mure. Call
at ]o_s 57th sly. Oakland.

HOTELS
ABBEY HOTEL.

440 POST ST.. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS.
PHONE SUTTER I*3o.

RATEfi $3.50 PER WEEK TO $5.
WITH BATH. $5.50 TO $7.50.

THK CRESCENT, cor. California and Franklin
*ts.. PRIVATE FAMILY HOTEL: very large,
fine rooms; private !>sth: extra good table and
service: reference-. MRS.. E. R- BATES. Prop.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk-Newly
renovated: shopping district: close to theaters;
day 7.3 c up. week S3 up, bath $1 day up. Kddy
car at fprry: 3d Townsenri S. P. <«r to Taylor.

BUENA VISTA hotel, restaursnf. Columbus »r.,
Mason and Lombard: rooms, day. wk. or month.

HOTEL FORSTER. 329 Sutter st. nt. Grant ay.?
European, rm. with bath. $1. $1.50. $2. wk. $4
up; mo. $15 and up: best beds in the city.

BUSj^ES^fLiN^ES__^

LUBECK"S. Inc..

Sixth fi'-or. Paciflr l.oii«ling, Market and 4th sts.
Phone Kearny 1702. Home JlO2O.

ALL LINES in BUSINESS SOLD.
CITY OR COUNTRY.

TO BUYERS AND SELLERS:
Oiir well known and long established reputation I

is a guarantee that you will get reliable and |
efficient service in dealing through us.

LOAN mCPARTXKNT UOR INVESTORS.
LUBECK'S. IBS PACIFIC BLDG.

$700?CIGAR STAND situated on a prominent
corner of one of the main streets to tlie fair.
This is i feed buy. Get lmsy. Call and see

I.UBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BLDG.
MANUKA*TIRING bu«iaess; modern machin-

ery :«nd equipment: well established money
making ertirprlse; worthy of your investiga-
tion. I.UPECKS. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

$(iro_ROOMING HOUSE and restaurant: 15
rooms completely furnished with seating ca-
pacity for t5 in dining room. Don't fail to
se» this. LUBECKS. «M PACIFIC BLDG.

HALF INTLItEST in big paying taxicab busi
ness: be*t standard make machines; busiest
stands in city; receipts $1,000 to 91.900 per
mourn; no bttrer investment on market for
$2.250. LUBECK'S. 603 PACIFIC BLDG.

*1.000 aDd terms?HOTEL AND BAR: 20 rooms
in a good town near S. F. See LUBECK'S
''\u25a0PC PACIFIC RLJ>G.

fJ (SO?STATION KRY, candy aqd <igar store:
owner slek reason fir sacrifice. See

I.UBECK'S. tin. PACIFIC BLDG.
$1,000?SALOON: biggest bargain in S. P.; come

\u25a0jnjck. LUBECK'S. **_ PACIWC HLDG.
PAPER ROUTE clearing over $100 month; one

of the best bay towns: SI KE INCOME FOR
LIFE: has agency of all San Francisco morn-
ing- and evening papers; price $1,250: act 'quick: i.ne o' the best chances on our books.
LUBECk'S,. fiO2 PACIFIC BLDG.

$I.OOO?ROADnoUSE. This is an ideal place
to rest after m ride through the country of
magnificent scenery; situated within an hour
of San Francisco and considered an AI invest-
ment: 11q,i..r license guaranteed. Call and see

I.UBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.
80 ROOMS?Practically new furniture: excel-

lent location: good lease: reasonable rent:
splendid money maker. Price only $900. At
I.UBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLOC

APARTMENT HOUSE: nigh class in every re-
spect: 48 rooms: beautifully furnished through-
out: modern building: very close in; good
lease: clears $175 month, besides swell apart-
ments for owner: a snap: *_.i»oo cash wiil
handle. LUBECK'S ,. GO2 PACIFIC BLDG.

SMALL ROOMING HOUSE?We have on our
lists a large number of small houses in good
locations that are making good profits, and
also boeaei that make good homes and help
bear tile expenses. If you are Interested, call
end get our lists.

LUBKCK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.
SEE US. We I'm locate you right.

LUBECK'S
LIBECK'S

LUBKCK'S
Btil floor. Pacific hldg.. Market at 4th.

CENTS' furnishing geo_s store, most centrally
located; old fashioned business; stock will in-
voice about J2..00; rent $125; groHS averages
S.:<> jkt ilay; no rlerk exppnse; cash business.
I have good reasons for selling. Be sure and

\u25a0 is». I give 10 days' trial if you mean
HI-'III M. CAMERON.
1458 Broadway. Oakland.

We have a large list of all kinds of business
chances that we can prove is good if you will
give u« a chance.

SALOOI rner saloon: 2 large living
In rent only $50; 5 years' lease: a

fin«» proposition for man and wife. This is av»ry nice, larce. airy place and can be pur-
chased today for $1,000 etah. I consider the
license alone worth at least $700. NOTH'E
This saloon should bring at least $2,000: agenuine bargain. GBO. A. HERRICK, 533
Market st.

GROCERY AND LIQUORS ? TRIAL GlVEN-
(ioins: $40 a day business: rent $46; lease; a
nice business for man and wife: price $fWV>
HERRICK. TO MARKET ST., rf>om 201, Cotn-
nu-rclsl building. "

£ MALL payment flown and easy terms buys firstclass, established poo! business. STAR BIL-
LIARD PARLOR. 3203 Mission St.

A?RESTAURANT TO LEASE. FULLY FUR-
NISHED; HALF BLOCK FROM MARKET ST.;
SMALLINVESTMENT. 55 TAYLOR ST.

GROCERY and liquors; corner; '3 living rooms;
rent $25: Jong lease; price $600; bargain. Ad-
dress 4499 17tb et.

A- RESTAURANT TO LEASE, FULLY KIRN
NISHED. U BLOCK FROM MARKET ST.;
SMALL INVESTMENT. 55 TAYLOR ST.

S3sO?Your chance; light infg. business, sure
fortune; anybody can run ii from home; trial
allowed: no trifiers. 2133 Mark«t xt.

A SATURDAY EVENING POST route for sale
in San Francisco: nayinjr a splendid profit
Inquire 1012 Pbelan buili'iDg.

$800? Grocery «ud liebt dellcatesseo; 4 living
rooms and bath; rent $30; receipts $30 guar-
anteed; trial of 1 week given; full value in
Meht.

Grocery _od liquor store: living room;
rent $29; lights in?.; receipts $30 day;
rtrlßC in sight.

HALF interest old estab. business; clearing $200
to $400 mo. guar. full investlsation; bank refs.;
no previous ezp. required. Box 1310, Call.

WHOLESALE liquor, tea and coffee store; invoice
about $1.200: snap. F. R. BARRETT. 180 Eddy.

$700?Rooming boose; e<*an $7" no; transfer
corner; good furniture and carpets: snap.

WANTED?Wire patent manufactured or will
sell outright. Box 1312, Call office.

RESTAURANT for sale cheap; fully equipped;
excellent location. Hotel Menlo. 340 O'Farrill.

BUTCHER shop for sale: average sales $125 aday. 1753 7th st.. West Oakland.

LACKO?Cleanse* gas range*, makes hygienic
dusters. 833 Market. Exc. diet, agent wanted.

$I.loo?Corner saloon in the Mtwiton; old estab
Ifohert: receipts $is to $25 da»: lease.

FOR sale A mod newspßner route In Oakland.
See circulation department San Francisco Call.

FOR rent?Rewtnurant, furnished, at Melrose
depot. G. WYMAN.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Continued _____??-

DAVIS BROS. DAVIS BROS.
WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS BROKERS.

W. A. SIMONS. MANAGER.
403 405 Pacific bM*.. cor Market and 4th sts.

DOUGLAS I.VW--TELEPHONES? J1347.
WE HANDLE ANY KIND Of BUSINESS.
We jtuarantee reliable and efficient service In

all our dealing*.
CALL AND SEX US. .

CANDY. STATIONERY. ICE CREAM, etc.; near
large school; 2 furnished living room*: rent
$15: nice good steady trade: sacrifice at $~7u.
DAVIS BROS.. 403 Pacific blflg.

___
CORNER SALOON, downtown location, with lease

over fair: VERY REASONABLE RENT; snap
for live man; only $2,000.

DAVIS BROS.. 4O3gPacific bids-
-1250?-PARTNER witnted in established business,

where from $125 a month up can be made;
must be sober and industrious and write plain
hand: experience not necessary, if willingto
learn. 403 Pacific bldg.

GOITER I'ARLOH: near 3d and Market: clears
$200 month: biggest money maker In city for
$1.1 no. DAVIS BROS.. 403 Pacific bldp.

31 ROOM HOUSE: rent only $100: lease over the
fair: clears $125 month; BARGAIN FOB
$1,500: half cash, balance easy terms.

DAVIS BROS.. 40.1 Pacific bldg.

3L, ROOM transient bouse over dance hall in best
district; 4 years' leas*: rent $12.V the biggest
bargain in San Francisco for $500.

DAVIS BROS.. 403 Pacific btdg.

GROCERY and liquors; downtown apartment
house district: $40 a day trade: 5 years' lease;
rent $40: good clean stock: $1,500 or invoice.
DAVIS BROS.. 403 Pacific bldg.

$350--f>artmf wanted (man or woman) for res-
taurant: gorni bu«y location"! «*at« B\u03b2: does nice
steady business. DAVIS BROS. 403 Pacific bldg,

CREAMERY, butler and eggs: $35 a day trade;
clears $150 a month: will jroarsitteo and give
trial. DAVIS BROS.. 403 Pacific bldg.

IK y<u want to invest In a moving picture thea-
ter. COMB AND SEE US.

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN THAT LINE.
DAVIS BROS.. 403 Pacific bldg.

U\ JIT SPENCER A CO..
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS BROKER,

2110 AMARKET ST. NEAR 14TH.
Notice to Lumbermen?We have for sale an

endless chain saw. engine complete, that will
cut a 7 ft. redwood Ing in 2 minutes: can be
used In the woods or at mill in cutting shingle
blocks: tbis saw coat $3,500. but on account of
sicfcnes* I w!M sacrifice for $500. See my
agents. W. 11. SPENCER A CO.

$3V»- Ltgbt. pleasant business; old established;
clearing $150 mo.; only sober. Industrious men
need apply; no experience required; hours,
St.,

W. H. SPENCER & CO., 2110 AMarket »t.
near 14th.

LODGING HOUSES PW_SALB^
A? PHONE KEARNY 3085.

A. H. RETSLOFF & CO.,
A. H. RETSLCr P A CO.,

HOTELS. APARTMENT HOUSES. ROOMING
HOUSES FLATS. SALOONS. REAL ESTATE.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE.
90S Market st opposite .">th.

21 BU.V st. near Market.
LIST YOUR PLACES WITH US.

CALL FOR FREE LIST. |
COMMERCIAL HOTEL?3OO rooms. 2 blocks

from Market St.. on a prominent business c«rr-
ner: rent $5 per room; lease 6 ypars; large
ground lobby: gents' rending room: ladles'
parlor: elevator: phones in all rooms. Ask-
inc ?12,000. WINSTON & CO. j

DOWNTOWN CORNER?67 rooms; S\u03b2 private
bathe: city steam heat and hot water: eleva-
tor: phones in all rooms; one of the finest
furnished houses in Ran Francisco; part cash
will buy it. WINSTON A CO.

APARTMENT HOUSE?SO rooms, arranged In 2
room apartments: rent $130. Asking $2,400;
part cash: easy payments. WINSTON & CO.

SO rooms. Market St.: rent $3.50 per room. Ask-
ing $2,100. All men roomers. Hot end cold
water In all rooms. WINSTON A CO.

TRANSIENT CORNER?32 rooms: downtown
corner: ONE FLOOR: city steam heat and
hot water; cheap rent: long lease: furnished
in mahoean.v. Circassian walnut and blrdseye
maple furniture: velvet carpets; beautiful
brass beds with Clipper bos and hair top mat-
tresses. A little beauty. See it. WINSTON
A CO.. AGENTS.

40 rooms, located on Market rt.; rent $150.
Asking $2,750; part cash. The furnishings
arp about NEW. WINSTON A CO.

100 rooms: ground lobby: city heat; private
baths: lease 5 years; M.SOf> cash will handle
it. Easy payments. WINSTON A CO.

GEARY ST.? 21 rooms: rent $90: large yard;
all the rooms are light and sunny aod e*tra
large. Asking $1,250; part cash. WINSTON
A CO.. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

BOARDING HOUSE?I 7room*: rent only $45:
good paying proposition: furniture and carpets
eitra good; owner pick and must eel! this
week. For full particulars see WINSTON
A CO. ;

A 78 room apartment house. Eddy st.; simply
grand: 2. 3. 4 room apartments, modern, beau-
tifully furnished: price $4,500. FIDELITY
LAND CO.. 995 Market St.. 601 Heweg .hldg.

ONE of the best downtown corner hotels north of
Market rt., Including bar: beautiful grounds;
floor lobby; elegantly furnished; Just Jammed
to ttip door; can be had for an investment of
$5,500 cash. FIDELITY LAND CO., 993 Mar-
ket St.. 601 Hewee building-.

A 30 room nicely furnished Geary st. bouse: one
room apartments: all full: steady tenants;
price $1,500; only $600 cash required. FIDEL-
ITY LAND CO.. P9S Market. 601 Hewps bldg.

A 28 room house downtown, magnificently fur-
nished; Eddy st.: crowded and one of the larg-
est paying, bouses in San Francisco: price
$4,000. half down; strictly modern: MM this.
FIDELITY LAND CO., 995 Market st., 601
Hewfs brlldlng.

IF you have rpal estate, mortgages or good secur-
ities, we will secure you a hotel, apartment or
rooming bouse or some suitable business.
FIDELITY LAND CO., 995 Market St.. 601
Hewes building.

44 room apartment house north of Market st.;
rent $5 per room: brand new furniture; disa-
greement of partners reason of selling: $1.500
will handle it. FIDELITY LAND CO., 995
MarkPt St.. 601 Hewes building.

42 room house; rent $5 per room; 5 ypars* lease;
elegantly furnished and modern; a snap at $2T».
FIDELITY LAND CO., 995 Market, room 601.

$250?Partner wanted in an old established busi-
ness, paying $125 to each; duties easily
learned; experience not necessary. 995 Market
st.. room 601.

A GOOD BUT
16 rooms, single and Housekeeping; good lease,

chean rent; must sell this week: terms if de-
tired; no agents. Call between 2 and 3 p. m.
only. 661 McAllister et.

120 rooms: 40 connected with bath: lobby: best
corner; everything modern: $15,000; half cash,
balance easy terms; rent less than $7 a room.
Cull from 1 to 3 p. m.. 1095 Mission st.

WANTED?To buy an interest in small lucra-
tive business; do not wnste time offering a
"dead one." - Already have moderate income
and can give services, or not. as conditions
may require. Please give full particulars
and best terms in first letter. Address box
1442. Call offlce.

INVESTMENTS '

H. A. ROENITZ BROKER,
751-53 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

Buys and sells all local Insurance, rubber, oil.milling and Industrial stocks and bonds. Spe-
cialty. Mascot.

CHESTER B. ELLIS A CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

714 Market St.. Opposite Call bldg
Largest dealers In exclusively unlisted aecurt-

ties on the Pacific coast. Established 1899.
MASCOT. MASCOT. MASCOTT

For sale, any part. 500 shares Mascot copper,
$2.50. We bny and sell stocks ana bonds. W.
E. LOGAN. 17 Bacon block. Oakland.

BONDS bought and sold: corporations financed.
AMERICAN BOND COMPANY. 1000 Call bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS. ETC.; $10 to $200; LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQTTARE DEAL.

CALL OB WRITE OR PHONE.
857-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH AND MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3263.
Oakland offlce. 518 First National Bank bldg.

AAA?SALARY LOANS? BALARY LOANS.
New system. Lowest rates.

Loans made for one. two. three or six months.
Tour friends or employer never know.

SEABOARD LOAN CO.,
609 Chronicle bldg. Office open 8 a m to 9p. m.: Monday and Saturday until 8 p. a>.
MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and ethersecurity; lowest rates; most favorable terms in

this city; see others, then see me and be con-vinced; will cave you money; $2.25 weekly pays
$50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE W
MILLER. 3009 16th »t. sooth west corner Mis-
sion, room 35.

A?TREMAIN, with absolute privacy, any amount
at 8 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., withoutremoval, payable in installments or straight
lotns. at lowest rates cash, plyment reducinginterest; no commissions. 833 Market et. nextEmporium, room $11: pbone Douglas 2465.

LOANS to SALARIED persons, wage earners
!SH£b^!m' city "eBIP Io.'M »nd OTHERS with
FIXED incomes: rates reasonable; payments
easy; also OTHER propositions. 433 Phelaabuilding: pbone Douglas 3244.

MONEY TO LOAN
Continued

MONEY LOANED SAi_ARIED PEOPLE and oth-
ers upon their own names; cheap rates; easy
payments: confidential. I). H. TOLMAN. 949
Pbelan bldg.. and room 9. 460 13tb et.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold and Silver Smiths.

29 35 Kearny street.
LOAN I>EPT. RATES 2 PER CENT.

ILLINOIS FINANCE COMPANY^
SUCCESSORS TO ILLINOIS TRUST CO.

Room 410. 948 Market et.
Over Bank of Italy.

CASH advanced on salaries; no security; lowest
rates. 313 Merchant*

,
Exchange building: phone

Douplss 1411, and 508 Call building; phone Sat-
ter 2537.

AAA?Wage earnere. either men or women can
make a lo*n In strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co.. room 434 Monadnock bid*.

|10 to $100 advanced on yoor salary; our rate*
are the cheapest in the city: don't faJl to see
OS. UNION CREDIT CO.. <?60 Phelan bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment C\u03b2.. 821 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

MONEY advanced salaried people permanently :
employed: low rate; easy terms: confidential.
P. P. DRAKE. 201 Mechanics' hldg.. 948 Mfct.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without in-
doraer. MOBBEL-, 1007 Monadnock bldg,

SALARIED LOANS: other propositions. Sun Fran-
clsco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific buildinv.

GOLDEN GATE Loan Office. 110 Kearny it.?
Low rates on Jewelry. W. .7. HESTHAL.

MONEYJTO LOAN?Real Estate
AAAA?Will loan any amount at lowest iutevest

on first, second and third mortgages; estates
In probate, undivided interest: dccl directly
with lender: co delay. R. MeCOLfIAN. 502-
RO4 Call bldg.. corner Third *nd Market; pbone
Douglas 2535. The oldest established and lead-
Inrr financial strenev on the Pacific coast.

DIRECT MONEY.
Nn COMMISSION CHARGED.

P.ANK INTEREST -Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.

PHADBURNR CO.. 715 Monednock "to llrtlns.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages: no delay; very lowest rateff; If yoof
property fs mortgaged and yon need more
money, see us immediately. O. W. BECKER.
Monadnnck bide.. 681 Market: tel. Douglas 2150

PRIVATE party will buy good mortgage. Inner
term preferred, from W.OOO to $20,000. Give
particulars confidentially to Insure attention.
Bot 1401. Call office.

MONEY to loan on Oakland. Berkeley. Alitmeda
and Frultvale real estate «t 6 and 7 ncr cent.
GFO. W. AUSTIN. 1212 Brondwst-. nsklund.

Carlisle Indians Lead
'Em Allin Points Made

[Specie/ Dispatch io The Call]
NEW YORK. Nov. 19.?As a scoring

machine the Carlisle Indians are away
ahead of any football team in the east
this season, with Princeton second and
Dartmouth a good third. Here are the
total scores of the principal eastern
teams to date:

Teams? Pie yed n»*nts Point*
Carlisle ii so 437
Princeton n ::."i 932
Dartmouth !> M !!*>
Pennsylvania State 7 ''. 247
Georgetown 7 .">" "-M
Pennsylvania 10 ]<>4 I'M
Harvard I 23 1 ?"\u25a0?\u2666?
Swarthnioro R :u 3."i0
Brown s IN !>i;

Yale 8 I'_' ? H\u03b2
Syracuse 7 IST R8
Army ii 41; s."
Williams 8 s4 M,
Navy 7 «1 » >n

9 U\u03b2 01

WINNER TONIGHT TO MEET COULON
[Special Dispatch io The Call]

NEW YORK, Nov. !!».-\u25a0 J have little fear of
this much touted Frenchman. I am going lA
make things mighty interesting f>r him. 1 won't
give liliii a il)!i!i.-c in rest." Tims did Battle
Ueddv size up his chances today tat his 10 round
battle with Charley Ledoax, the French bantam
weight champion, at the Fairmont Athlptii, club
tomorrow night. The winner will met Johnny
Coulon. title holder.

CHICAGO COACH PLANS TRICKS

[Special Dispatch io The Call]
CHICA<;<). Nov. 19. ?Coach Stagg lias un-

corked 12 new trick pl»ys. which bfl !s teaching
the Maroon* for the battle Saturday with the
Minnesota eleven. The work to date has made,

the Chicago eleven cheerful, and the students
are already predicting a victory by a close mar-
gin. Coach Williams is also drilling his team in
a series of new plays to surprise the Maroons.
'Hie game will attract the largest football crowd
of the year.

?
CUPID AFTER A PIRATE

[Special Dispatch io The Call]
PITTSBtRi;. Nov. 19. When MIH Beesje

Smith was asked today if she intended to wod
Huns Wajrner. the famous shortstop of the
Pirates, she said "nonsense:"' The rili'flmother
Fays her daughter anil tin star ball player are
"just frieuds."

* m

UMP'S BERTH FOR OLD TWIRLER
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.?Morrteeal Brown, former

star jiiti'her,for the Chicago National I.encie
team, may be an umpire in the Americanleague next season. President Johnson linn two
nacaneles on the stafT of umpirps to fill, and it

said Brown is bf-inj? considered for one of
tone positions.

m
BOAT FOR GIRL ROWERS

AI.AMEDA, "Nov. 111.?Supervisor of Piny John
Gutlebon has reci-ived from the Alaska Packers'
association an IS foot boat for the (Jirls- Unw-
ind club. The craft will accommodate 10 rowers,
and a crew is to be made up by Gutleben.

e_

BRITISH LIGHTWEIGHT CUTPOINTED
CLEVELAND, 0., Nov. I\u03b2. ?Jimmy Puffcv r>f

Buffalo received tlie decision on points over Harry
Tbomes. the Knglish liebtweiKht, at tlio close of
their 12 round fl;;ht here tonißbt. Tbe bouL was
fast. £ I

WRESTLING CHAMPION DEFEATED
DI'LT'TH. Minn., Nov. 19.? W.liter Miller of

St. Paul defeated Waiter Sbtor of Cleveland,
welter weisrlit wrest Ikig chnmnion, in two
straight falls here today. One hoHX fi minutes
and 30 seconds was required iv.r the first fall,
while the second was made in 'S.I minutes.

* GOSSIP OF THE RING
FROM EASTERN WILDS

-??' ?? \u2666?

[Special Dispatch to The Call]. NEW YOIUv, Nov. 10.?There arc some inter-
esting scrape on the cards before the thought of
turkey will reach a serious stage; but. turkey or
not, the ten round bont between Mike Gibbons
and Eddie McGoorty in Madison Square Garden
is not to be lost sight of. The mill will be as
close to a championship -event as any. middle-
weight encounter of many months. The bout is
not scheduled until December 3? nit two weeks
from tomorrow. Reservations to tlie extent of
more than 6,000 have been made,by the fans.
Interest In the match is Intense and the pres-
ence of the Mro men in their training quarters
this week will add to if.

* * \u2666
CHICAGO, Nov. ]».?Pal Moore, who is to

fißht Charley White Thnruday nljtht »t Kenosha.
AVis.. was scheduled to nrrive here late tonight
to finish his training for the match. He will
work out at O'ConaeH'e gymnasium. Bojk
Moore and are confident they will win.
White insists lie has a number of surprises In
etore for the easterner. Moore, however, is in
good condition and ready for a hard battle.

* \u2666 *.Tust before departing for New York, Mike
Gibbons predicted he would win over Kddie Mc-
Goorty. but admitted he did not expect to secure
a knockout. Gibbons went through a workout
with Jack White before leaving for Now York,
and at the end >>f that time he said he was fit
to batile over a long route withmit further train-
lug.

* * *Steve Kftehel is signed to meet B? nil, one
of the coming stars of New Orleans, h> tiie Math-
era city, November to an announce-
ment of Larry Liebteilltein, manager of the Chi-
cago boxer. The winner of this fight is promised
a battle with Joe Thomas, another one of the
New Orleans crop of fighters. The idea of these
matches is to find a, suitable opponent for .I'm-
Mandot when the latter returns from his coast
trip.

\u25a0* \u25a0 ' *-Mare Island Notes !
\u2666 ? \u2666
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

MARE ISLAND, Nov. 19.?Captain Jay M.
Halladay, V. S. M. C. who has ;>ei?n the warden
of the Mare island prison for two years,
will be detached December 1 md win sail on the
transport early in that month for China, where he
i« to be assigned to duty ar the American lega-
tion ia Peking. Captnln R. P. Williams, who
has been stationed at Peking, is under orders to
proceed to Washington. Captain Halladey's sup.
cessor at Mare island will be Captain Charles H.
Lyman. ;

Ensign K. 11. Ponavin, U. S. N., has been de-
tached from duty at the Seattle Construction
and Drydock company and ordered to eoaunajia
the submarine F4.

The first general conference of *be enlisted men
of the Paelflc coast will lie held here -next Tiics.
day and the affair will b*- opened with a ban-
qijet. An interesting program !ih.s been arranged
for tl>e following day.

EMBARGO ON GRAIN SHIPMENTS Winnipeg.
Mun.. Nov. 19,? The Canadian Pacific today :announced a jrenernl nabarcD on grafn ship- |
mente on sll it* Hues west. Elevator inca-pacity is given as the reason. }

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

I Marriage Licenses |
SAN FRAXCISCO

The foMowlng marriage licenses were issued
Tuesday. November 19. 1912:
BERNARDINI?MARTINI?Savino Bernardinl,

28. 2813 Twenty-third street, and Ascallna Mar-
tini, 18, 214 Pnboee avenue.

BONACICH?KRAI'SK?Stephen J. Bonacich, 26,
358 Noe street, and Anna E. Krause, 24, 1622
Lombard street.

CARNIE?DODGK?WiIIiam Carnie. 30. Berke-
ley, and Cora K. Dodge. 23. r.*oo Third avenue.

CARZOr^?TIRANIS?Frank Caizol, 31, and Hel-
ena Tiranio. 22. both of Oakland.

CI'GIONNI?PEDROLI?CarIo Cugionni. «4. 954
Vallejo street, and Mary Pedroli. 18, 1289
Green street.

ERICBON?LINDEN?Eric F.ricson. 32, and
HilniH Linden 25. both of 851 Buchanan street.

JENKINS-?CHARBONNIER?Joseph Jenkins. 21.
and Claire Charlxmnier, 18, both of Oakland.

LEWIS?REID?WiIIiam J. Lewi*. 26, 1144
Eighteenth street, aud Alice M. Reid, 22, 350
Connecticut street.

McCAI'LEY?DEGNAN ?Frederick W. McCauley,

32, Yosemite Valley, and Ann C. Degnan, 26,
2428 Pine street.

MORICONI?BERTI?Harry G. Morieoni, 29, 556
Green street, and Madeline L. Berti, 20. 1444
Broadway.

SOBERANES?MrTARNHAN?NathanW A. So-
t>eraneK. 29. Salluas, and Annie M. McTarnhan,
24. Redding.

SI'LLIVAN--SMlTH?Harry F. Sullivan, 2H. 1731
Pape street, and Mary E. Smith, 28, 868
Shrader street.

WOMACKS?TYSON?WaIter T. Womacks, 30,
Blebee, Ariz., and I>ora Tycon, 2S, Atlanta, Ga.

OAKLAND
The following mi-rriage licensee were issued

Tuesday, November 19, 1912:
CHARD?I'STICK ?I>>wIe A. Ch»r«l. 28. Portland,

Ore., and Loretta M. Ustick. 22. Oakland.
CORSS?HENDERSON?Grover f'orss, 24. Lodi,

and Rose Henderson. 17, Bereeley.
DITUA?COLI/lER? Joseph I. Owtra. 20, Han-

ford, and Anna B. Collier. I'kiah.
EAKLE?FA RNELL?James L. ICaklc. 28, and

Kthel A. FarneU. 19, both of Richmond.
I'AYNE?COOLEY?WiIIiam X. Payne. 44,

Phoenix, Arix., and Alice B. Cooley. 43, Los
Angeles.

SHEELEY?SHEELEY? James 1. Rheeley, 33,
and Alta Sheeley. 2T>. both of Pasadeua.

SIIIMADA?VAN PELT?X. Joe Sbimada. 28,
and Grace Van Pelt. 88, both «t S'iii Francisco.

SPECHT?GAUT? Edward H. t-pecht. 27, Oak-
land, and Lena Gaut. 2S. Puebio, Colo.

WRIGHT?WRIGHT?WiIIiam F. Wright. 24,
and Ethel M. Wright, 18, both of Oakland.

BIRTHS
GENEVE?In this city, November 9, 1912. to the

wife of Ernest Geneve, a son.
HATCH?In Juneau, Alaska. November 17. 1912.

to the wife of Chester W. Hatch (formerly
Florence Hudson), a son.

OBITUARY
JOSEPH W. MURPHY, CASHIER OF MINT?

Philadelphia, Nov. 19.?Joseph D. Murphy, for
the last I\u03b2 years cashier of the Philadelphia
mint, died today.

DEATHS~
Bellmer, John H 41; Gross, M.irtba E 79
Betsel, Henrietta .. 76 Hangs. Mary (' 45
Butler. Thomas J... 861 Hoffman, Adam .... 77
Caffrey, Edward .... 43! Jones, James M 84
Cartou, Rose 6Sj Lee. Dr. Elvira ?

Carv.ll, Katherine .. ? Levy. Sarah 71
Collonan, Mary A... 70 McHugh, Nora 26
Cornell, Joseph .... 54 Meyer, Leopold 65
Cuneo, Domenieo ... R0! Scriniger. Nancy C. 78
Davis. Fannie 74 Williams, Margaret.. 45
Donaldson, William.. 37 Zraggen, Jacob 39
Duley, May 40

BELLKER?In this city. November IC, 1912,
John 11., dearly beloved husband of Alvina
Bellmer, and loving father of Anita and Edna
Bellmer, and brother of August Bellmer and
Mrs. Lena Fanton, Mrs. Sophie Scheunemaun
and Henry Bellmer and Mrs. August Mohr and
Mrs. Mary Aldlnger and Herman Krnse, a na-
tive of Germany, aged 41 years 10 months and
21 days. A member of Gertnania club; Golden
Gate Aerie No. 61, F. O. E., and Concordia
Lodge No. 122, I. 0. 0. F.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), November 20, at 2 p. m., from the par-
lors c? H. T. Suhr Si Co., 2919 Mission street
betwv?a ?V<-nty-£fth and Twenty-sixth. In-
terment Mount Olivet cemetery, by electric
funeral car fron. Tver»t} -eighth and Valencia
streets.

BETZEL?In this city, Kov?mber IS. 1012. Hen-
rietta, relict of the late I>ouls Betcel. mother
of Isidor Betzel and ihe late '.barlottc Brown-
stone, beloved grandmother of Lucille and K<la
Aronson and Mrs. Nannette Hrownstone Broth-
ers, a native of Bromberg, Germany, aged 76
years.

BUTLER?In this city, November 18. 1912,
Thomas J., beloved husband of Kate Butler,
and father of John. T. J. Jr., James A. and
Walter R. Butler, a aative of Maine, aged 86
years 9 months and 20 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services today (Wednesday), No-
vember 20, 1912, at 1:30 o'clock p. m*.. at his
late residence, 1717 Alabama street between
Montealm and Rutledge. Interment Cypress
Lawn cemetery, by carriage.

CAFFREY?In this city. November IS. mt2 Ed-
ward, beloved sou of the late Edward and Mary
Caffrey and loving brother of George and James
Caffrey, Mrs. Mary WUhelm and the lut<:
Frank Caffrey and Mrs. Alice Johnson, a native
of San Francisco, aged 43 years. A member of
Painters' Union, Local No. 19.

Friends and acquaintances an- respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 8:30 a. m., from the parlors of Mc-
Brearty & MeCorraiek, 915 Valencia street near
Twentieth, thence to St. James church, whero
a requiem mass will be celebrated for the re-pose of his soul, commencing at 9a. vi. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery.

CARTON?In thta city, November 18. 1912. Rose
Carton, beloved wife of the late John Carton,
a native of Ireland, aged 68 years.

Funeral will take place tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 2 p. m.. from the Home for the Aged,
Fourth avenue and Lake streets. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery.

CARVlLL?Entered into rest, November 17, 1912
at her late residence. 1033 Lincoln avenue!Alameda, Cal.. Katberine CarviH, dearly be-
loved wife of Almon D. CarviH and loving sis-
ter of Mrs. Edward Meal of San Francisco, a
native of Massachusetts.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), at 9 o'clock a. m., from the parlors of
Gaotner Brothers, 424 Guerrero street between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth, tiience to Mission
Dolores church, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of her soulcommencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. IntermentHoly Cross cemetery, by carriage.

COLLONAN? In this city, November 17. 191°Mary A. Collonan. beloved wife of the late
William J. Collonan. and mother of Michael
J.. William J., J. Estelle, Cornelim F. «nd
John 1. Collonan aud Mr*. George Kyte and
Bister of the late Brother Manning (S. j) anative of County Kerry, Ireland, aged 70 year*

Friends and acquaintances are respectfallv in-Tiuij te atteai tte tsm^i,Jo&w (Wednee.

day). Nm ember 20, 1812. at 8:30 a. ra.. from
her late residence, 61 Valley street, thence to
St. I'mil's clinrch, where a requiem high maw
will lv celebrated for the repose of her soul.
<om;n*H( iui; r.t 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

CORNELL?In this city. November 17. 1812, Jo-
seph Cornell, a native of Massachusetts, aged
.">4 yean..

CUNEO?In this city, November 18, 1912. Dome-
nico Cuneo, beloved brother in law of Mr*.
Teresa Cuneo, beloved uncle of John, Frank
and Charlie Cuneo, Mra. LuUa Pueelnelli. Mrs.
Jennie Kumeyer, Giovanni and Luigl Cuneo. a
native of Italy, aged 80 yeara 11 months and
12 dayi.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), November 21. 1912. at 9 o'clock a. m..
from the parlor* of G. laceneri A Co.. !5M

Stockton street between Greon and Tnion, thence
to Sts. Peter's and Paul's Italian church, where
a aolemu requiem hish mass will be celebrated
for the repose oX his soul, commencing at 9:30
o'clock a. m., thence to Holy Cross eeoietery
for interment.

DAVIS?In this city, November 19. 1912. Fannie,
relict of Joseph Davis, and 'Jevoted mother of
Mrg. Susie D. Haber. Mrs. Joseph X\u03bc Armer
and George H. and Charles E. Davis, a native
of England, aged 74 yearn.

Funeral service* will be held at the resi-
dence of her son, George 11. Davis. ."514 Waluut
street, tomorrow (Thursday), at 10:30 o'clock
a. in. Interment private. Kindlyomit dowprn. <DONALDSON-ln this city. November 19, 1912,
William Donaldson, beloved father of Alexander
and the late Pearl Doualdson. loving eon of
Catharine and the late Alexander Donaldson,
and brother of John. Robert, Hiram, Walter
and Alexander Donaldson and Mm. Blrt Mason
of San Diego, Cal v a native of San Francisco,
aped 37 years 8 months and 26 days. A mem-
ber of Marine Engineers' Beneficial Association
No. 30.

The fiiner*! wlii take place tomorrow
(Thursday), Ht 10 o'clock a. m.. from the re»L
deuce of bis mother Mrx. Donaldson. 371 ("hi

street near Sixteenth. Interment Cypress LawJcemetery, by automobile.
DULEY?In this city. November 19. 1912, May

Doley, dearly beloved wife of J. W. Duley, a
native of Missouri, aged 40 years 8 months and
28 days.

Remains at the parlors of Gantner Brothers.
<24 Guerrero street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth.

GROSS?In Baltimore, Md.. September 30. 1912
Martha E.. dearly beloved wife of John B.
<*roas, and dearly beloved mother of Joseph M.
Ellenbrook of San Francisco, Cal.. and Mary F..
and Justine 1,. Kllenbrook and Mrs. Henry C
Showacre of Baltimore, Md., a nntive of Vir-ginia, aged 79 years 7 months and 3 days.

HANGS?In this city, November 19, 1912, Mary
t. Hangs, a native of Ohio, aged 45 years.

Remains at the parlors of McAvor, O'Hara &Co., 2224 Market street.
HOFFMAN?In this city, November 19, 1912, at

the residence of his son, 72 Webster street.Adam Hoffman, beloved husband of the late
Susan Hoffman and loving father of C. E Hoff.man. Mrs. W. A. Hamilton of Kansas and Mrs.Matthew Baker of Colorado, a native of Permeylvanla. aged 77 years 6 months and 18 day*

Remains at the parlies of GaDtner Brothers
424 Guerrero street between Sixteenth andSeventeenth.

JONES?In San Rafael. November 19, 1912
James M.. beloved husband ..f Elizabeth R
Jones, devoted father of Mrs. .Mary R. Guide,
Mrs. P. A. tfeipel. Mrs. Charles H. Benaon.Dr. O. I*. Jones. R. M, end P. W. Jones anative of Kentucky, aged 84 yean.

LEE ?In Oakland. November Ift, 1912, Dr. Elvira
Lee. daughter of the late Galen Clark, a native
of Vermont.

Notice of funeral later. Remains at the par-
lors of B. J. Wood Company, 1955 Telegraphavenue. Oakland.

GOLDEN GATE CHAPTER NO. 1. O. E. S.?Of-ficers aud members are respectfully invited toattend the funeral of oiir late el»ter. Dr. Elvira
Lee, at the undertaking parlors of B. J. Wood
Company 1855 Telegraph avenue. OaklandCal.. at 2 o'clock p. m.. tomorrow (Thursday)
November 21. 1912. By order

"*\u25a0»\u25a0*>.

CAROLINE EVERS. Worthy Matron
WINIFRED E. STAUKS, Secretary.

LEVY?In Oakland. Cal.. November 18. 1912. ather late residence. Sarah Levy, v.other of MrsJ. Trimble, Joe M. I*vy, Mrs. A. Rosenthal!Samuel H. Levy, Esther Levy Crown, Kate
Lev? Rosenberg, and the late Rachael Levysister of Mrs. L. Gold, a native of Germany'
aged 71 years.

MeHUGH?In this city. November 19. 1912, NoraMcllugh. beloved daughter of Mrs. Martinward, end beloved sister of F. J.. J., Mrs G
L. Johnson, William, Edward. Asjnes EmmettRobert. Thomas and Harry Ward, a native ofGalway, Ireland, aged 26 yean.

MEYER?In Antiocb. Cal.. Leopold, beloved -husband of Celine Meyer, brother of Alexander \u2666
and Gabriel Meyer, Mrs. Rose Roeder and Mrs'
Helen Dreyfus of New York city, a native of
Alsace, aged 65 years. (New l'ork papers
please copy.)

Services will be held today (Wednesday)
at 12.30 o'clock p. m.. at the chapel of Home
of Peace cemetery.

SCRIMGER?In Oakland. November 18. 191->Nancy ».'. Scrlmger, loving mother of Mri"
Joeias MiGavin. a native of Ohio, aged 7iiyears.

Prieoda and acquaintances are respectfully invlted to attend the funeral services today
(Wednesday*. November 2ft. 1912. at 2 o'clockp. in., at Ahe chapel of Grant l>. Mfller 2.17"

,
East 14th street. Interment Mountain Viewcemetery, strictly private.

LOYAL TEMPLE NO. 47. RATHBONE SISTERS
? Members arc requested to ussenible at th'<-
funeral parlors of <;rant D. Miller FastFourteenth street, today (Wednesday) Novenibm 20. at 1:4.-. oVJm-k p. ,?.. f,,r tne p

,
lrpwo

of nttPiidlntr the fnnora! servieea of ou"sister. Nan.-y ( . :{y orUe Jf , h>secretary.

WILLIAMS?In this city. November 17 iqi->Margaret X Williams. Gloved wife of JohnWilliams, a native of San Francisco, aged 45
The funeral will take place todar(Wednesday), at 1 .VcWk ~ t - [V,,, n *J!7parlors of J. C. OT.*nur & 'co. V«

b/'caViale.'- InlPrment Uo1 ' <**» cemetery,

'a P7S g-r9yea r"tiVe "f **«"*»'-SwU^l

WHEN THE trNTJERTAKEB
BECOMES NECEBSARY

SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense
Telephone

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Market 711 Oakland 4045Independent of the Trnat
THE GODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE willfurnish for $73. embalming shroud silver mounted, cloth covered casket hearae

s
au£rvU?on. Carriaee9 *n<l Kin rsoo « 1

XRUBT UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGEyon $(R for the casket alone. Tnd *\u25a0':
their prices are proportionate
Godea.i Funeral Service Sav«aYoa Half.

Anto ambulance, carriages and antoe for hire

306 Columbus Ava, Phone Oak. 4045


